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City Names River Operations Manager
New Braunfels, Texas — The City of New Braunfels has announced that Ms. Amy Bremer has been named
River Operations Manager. Currently employed with the City as the Watershed Inspector, Ms. Bremer will
assume her new duties in January of 2016.
“This is a position that will work cooperatively with many departments and entities, so our
interview team included senior City management, a panel of Department Directors and the Chairman of our
River Advisory Committee,” said City Manager, Robert Camareno. “We received numerous applications
and determined that Amy Bremer’s education, experience and passion for our water resources were well
suited to take this leadership role in an area of such prominence in our community.”
Ms. Bremer received her Bachelor’s of Science in Water Resources from Texas State University, with
a minor in Nature and Heritage Tourism, along with a certification in Environmental Interpretation. She is
currently completing her Master’s degree, from the University of Denver, in Environmental Policy and
Management with a special focus in natural resource management, and leadership and project management
for environmental managers.
Her background includes work in the public outreach department of the Edwards Aquifer
Authority, and her current position with the City makes her exceptionally familiar with the Comal and
Guadalupe Rivers, Mr. Camareno also noted.
The River Operations Manager serves as the City’s point of contact and coordinator of services,
recreation and communication related to the Comal and Guadalupe Rivers. The position partners with the
City and community stakeholders, to develop policies and procedures that assure adherence to the City’s
river rules and encourages a safe and enjoyable experience for the users of the City’s rivers. The position
also serves as the liaison to the River Advisory Committee and assures implementation of the City’s
priorities and approved projects while developing strategies and initiatives to protect the long-term
sustainability of the rivers as a natural, cultural and economic resource.
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